
tions which it has' repeatedly made, andTHE r QBE AT WAR.Carolina Watchman; dead were piled together promiscuously
heaps like wood and carried away.

There were only three carts available for
this work; and the confusion was inde-

scribable, .i , .

THE OXLY A.YTIDOTE FOR 10XC

PROFITS!

STBICTLY CASH BUSINESS!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

I have opened, at the old stand, recently oc-

cupied by KrFrank Graham & Co., with a Se-

lect Stock of . , ...
'
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i 1M. a von.. ntli..li l.dij llluf olilQOll will 1A

long jemeinberedrHiy many a business
man as the hardest iit li Is recollection.
Mauy a one wlio-kn- H fondly expected to
retrieve losses Uavlm: tlmt year was dis- -

nniHiiuted and found his affairs, as the
w A I

nioiitha rolled away, in a worse condition
than at the bdrinninir. Muu v others foil- -
r ' ' - r
.m! pomnlplelv. and their inonertv, shin- -
,rl xvth i.i.irtir.iin.'x or executions,

I

named-nndc- r the auctioneer's hammer,
V n mn Mriniata tliH 'mental sutTerinfri

ri.:, !.... Ap..rfiWoiiH.. Mnnv4U (HIP V1M- "1 . I

rH.Pm r a.lvaure,! in rears! and have" ' ' v 1

enf thM'r Hvp i biW nnd toil, and
'nW.vf.on fb.-v-n- r tn h Ao to Pniov" - ' '

comparative rest for a brief pell before
quittingjht world, they iind themselves
and familierin want, and every avenue

- I

nreu.anA-fr- m tt. linrrniuiimr rondition
..minf thm. Twk a thev mav

&

fhv M.. find n rrlief. and the wonder is
w.,f,wflT ntlm ill thv know not
r A..nnhJn,tnrt.nw f

Fortunately the daily recurring
iemaiuls on tl.eir time and strength keep
mrui-'r'-- '"

manr a man who would otherwise becme
.lr.M. a T.nbnr wliPn not. too ffrindini?.

is the best diversion a troubled man can
.T-- -.i u w M n,r,.nt. tl.

situation nd hopefully toil up,
Now at tho close of a year so. full Qf

i ii a.. ii MSaw sf. k--
.i.... i jA!l.iiiew oi ueieeimg w rui, aim lumivuin'g

mii li clianimi n th mmle of fo and the
management of business as will afford
uromise of better success. It is a time
for laying plans for I'etreuchments and re
forms; and when laid, sternly to pursue
them is the beat possible evidence of man
ly courage and fortitude.

Buti turning our back on the past with
all its trials and hardships, we greet our
patrons with a "Happy New Year." True,
we cannot discern any especially bright points: i he inhabitants arenecmg in ter-be- w

of promise in the future, common to ror to Russian territory.
all; but the rewards of industry and fru-- J

gality are as sure now as they ever were, from Bucharest to the Times says it isim-The- y

may not prove so rich and abundant- - possible to procure full information, re-a- s

in former times, but they are neverthe- - garding the condition of the Russian and
less sure, and always await those who
strive for them. No one else need expect
them. If there ever was a time when the snow storm, but from disconnected dc-earele- s8,

negligent and improvident could tails it is evident that there was terrible
prosper, that time has gone. Ours is a suffering among them.

TZZZ2 QM AT CATJS23
OP

'IIUMAIV MISERY. -
Just Published, in a seeded Envelope, Price six

cents. v

A Lecture on the Natvkk, TREATOJiv7 and A
Radical cure of aemmaLAVtakntas, or Sperwator-- ,
rhoea, induced hy Self-Abn- e, Involantary Emia- -

aions, Impoteney, Nervous IebUitj, and Impedi
ment to marriage generally; Consumption, r.pilip- -

sey. and Fits: Menial and Physical Incapacity, ,
Ky It ttKttl J. i;uLViiivttL(4lf i. i! auiuar
the "Ureen Buuk,' 4c,
The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable

Lecture, nlearlv proves from his own experieoca
thatch : vful coiHscpie-nae- s of Self-- Abuse may be
effectually removed without mediciiffc. and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments, ring, or cordial pointing out a mode ol
cure at once certain and eiTWetual. by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheiply, prrvately and radically.

gSF Th is jecture wilt prove a boon is thousands
I thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, on receiptor six cents, or taro postage stamp.

Address the Publishers. "

THE CTJLVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,
41 Ann S4s-N- ew York; Tost Office box, 4386.

(20:1 y.)

NOTICE!
Y VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE AND
Deed iii Trust executed by J. M. Suther to

U. F. Simonton, as Executor of David Wad-del- l,

dee'd, and recorded in the Register's office
of Rowan county, in Pmok io. 47, page 544, I

shall, on Thursday, the 20lh day of December,
1877, sell, for cash, on the premises, a Tract
ol Land situated in liowan county, on Third
Creek, adjoining the lands of Burke and others
and on the V. N. C. R. It., bounded as follows:
beginning on the East sVle of the Rail Road,
thence with Kerr's line' G V. 234 poles to

Hock, formerly a fpaulxh o:ik, theiiireed
corner on Kerr's old line, tKence W, 2tS. 153
poles to a Kock Burke's N E. corner, thence
S. 5 E K3 poles to the Kail Kad, thence
with sid U. Ii. to the beginning, containing
160 acres, more or less, beins tlie tract of land
on which said J M. Suther lately lived, and
where his widow now lives. The kind is well
improved and in excellent condition.

JOHN DAVIDSON, Adm.
D. B. N.Conre Test-une- x of D. Wuddcll.

Nov. 19, '77. 5:3t.
i

MARK THESE FACTS- !-

THE TESTIMONY of the WHOLE WORLD.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
ZW Let the suffering and diseased read the fol-

lowing.yer Let all who have been given up by Doctors,
and spoken of as incurable, read the following.

Let all who can believe facts, aDd can have
faith la e idenee, read the following.

K.nttr all ,tn-- n bit thee pr-.'nt- That, ou this, the
Twentieth day or June in the year of our Lord, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Hxty-EL- x. personally
came Joseph llaydock, to uie known as such, and
being duly, sworn deposed as follows: 4That he Is
the sole general agent for the I'nited States and
dependencies thereof for preparations of medicine
known as Dr. Holloway's Pills and ointment, a-i-

that the following certificates are verbatim copies
to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JAMES Si EI'i'KE,
L. s. Notary Public.

14 Wall Mreet, New VorR.

June 1st, lss.
Dr. IIoli.oway : I take my pen to write ycu oi my

great relief and tfat. the awful paiu In my bide has
left me at last thanks to your Pills, oh, Doctor,
how thankful I am that 1 can ret some sleep. I can
never write it enough. I thank you ar iln an I asr iln,
and am sure that you are really the friend of all Miif-fere-

I could not lielp writing to you, and hope
you will not take it amiss.

JAMES MYERS.
1o Avenue D.

This Is to certify that I was discharg- d from the!
army with Ohroiile-Diarrlue- a. and have been cured
by Dr. Holloway's Pills.

WILSON 15 ATtVKY.
New York, April T, 1S65. Lilt ytiect.

Tho followimj is an intcrostiug cise of a man em-
ployed In an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring melUtl
Iron into a tlask that was damp and wet. caused an
exp'.oMon. The melted Inn was thrown around aud
on him In a perfect shower, and he was burned
dreadfully. '1 he follow I u-j- certiili-at- e was jnven to
me, by him, about eight weeks after the accident :

New Youk, Jan. It, lSSt.
My name is Jacob Hardy ; I am an Iron Founder.

I was badly burnt by hot iron in November last: my
burns healed, but I had a runnlncr sore on ray ler
that would not heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment,
a nl it cured me in a few weeks. This isjxll true and
anybody can see me at Jackson's IrOn Works, id
Avenue

J. HARDY, 119 Goerch street.

Extracts from Various Letters.
"I had no appetite: Holloway's Pills gave me a

hearty one."
'Vour Mils are marvellous."
"I send for another bos, and keep them In the

house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache which was

chronic."
1 gave one of your Pills to my babe for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing got well In a day."
"My nausea of a morning Is now cured."'

Your box of Holloway's ointment- - cured me of
noises In the head. I nibbed some of your Ointment
behind the ears, and the noise ha left."

Send me two boxes, I want one for a poor familv."
I enclose a dollar, j our price Is 25 cents, but the

medicine to me Is worth a dollar."
'Send me live boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills by return

mall, for Chills and Fevers."
I HAVE OVER 20(1 Sl'Cn TETUIQXIALS AS THESE,

but want of space compels me to conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment Is most
Invaluable. It does not heal externally alone, butpenetrates with the Taust searching effects to thevery root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY' PILLS
. Invariably cures the following diseases :

Disorders of the Kidneys.
in an uiseases aneciingiuesc organs, wnotner th03'

secrete too much or too little water: or whetherthev
be afllicted with stone or gravel, or with aches and
pains settled in the louts over the regions oi the kld-nej- s.

these Pills should be taken aecording to the
printed directions, and the ointment should Ik? welt
rubbetHnto the small of the back at bed time. This
treatment will give almost immediate relief when
nil other means have failed o

For Stomachs out of Order.
Xo medicine will so effectually Improve tlrtLJone

of the slouiacu a.-- liies,- - plus; tiiey remove all acidi-
ty occasioned either by intemperance or improper
diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to a heal-
thy action; they are wonderfully eiticacious in cases
of spasm In fact Uiey never lail In curing all --disorders

of the lt er and stomach.
llolluxcatj Pill are the bt remedy known in the world

for theollouing dineae:
Ague, Female Irregu- - Urine,
Asthma. larlties, Scrofula, or
Billions Com-

plaints,
Fevers of all King's Evil,

kinds, Sore 1 hroats,
Blotches on the Fits, Stone fc Gravel,

Skin, Gout, .Secondary
Bowel Com-

plaint,
Headache, - Symptoms,
Indigestion, rl

Colics, Inllam-itton- , Tumors,
Constipation of Jaundice, Ulcers,

the Bowels, j Liver Com- - Veneral Affec-
tions,Consumptiou, plaint.

Debility, Lumbago, Worms of all
Dropsy, ;llles. kinds.
Dysentery, Uheumatlsm. Weakness from

ilteteutlou of any cause, tc.

Important Caution.
None are genuine unless the signature of J. Hay-doc- k,

as agent for the t tilted states, surrounds each,
box of Illls and ointment, a handsome reward will
be given to any one rendering such Information as
may lead to the detection of any party or parties
couuterleiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the !anuf;ietory of Professor Holxoway
Co., New York, and by all respectable Druggists

and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized
world, In boxes at 25 cents, C2 cents, and si each.

tnr Tnere is considerable saving by 'taking thelarger sizes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients In

every disorder are affixed to each box. . 3:1.v.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
STATESVTXLE, N. C,

S M LANIER, Proprietor.
tS"Servants Polite and Attentive.
45:tf.

1878.
Don't neglect to call on C. Plvler at the

Book Store for all kinds of Books wanted. The
best quality and latent styles of writing paper
kept here. Also the renowned Singer Sewing
Machine can be had here at .from $35 to $40.
He respectfully invites all to call and examine
goods 4nd machine. ll:ly. -

ofDISSOLUTION.

THE FIRM of Jones, Oaskill Sj Co., is
day dissolved by mutual consent,

and the business will now be conducted by
JONES & GASglLL.

AH accounts, notes, &c, held by the old
firm must lie settled at once.

II. M. JONES, anJ. D. OASKILL,
M. L. HOLMES.

Jan. 1st, 1878.

f. J. WILLIAMSON, M. D.

Diseases of Women.
137 Plum Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Refers to Prof. S. P. Wilson, M. D., Pulte
Medical College, Cincinnati; Prof J A Hooker.
M D, Cincinnati .Medical College; Prof J B
Willn, 'Late of Belbonr Medical College, N.
YJ. Cincinnati, Oliio: Jndge John Kerr, R,eid.- -

vitle, N C; Hon Cuaa Price, Salisbury, N C;
Col V B March, M H Pinnix, Esj, Lexington,
K C; J N NeUm, CS C, Greenaboro, N C$
Dr Prefton Roan, Winsron, Kl'jUrCJ W at
kins, Salem, N C; E H Pa.n, Esq, Mocksville,
N C. Will spend two months (from loth Jan.
to loth March) in Mocksvitle, viniting h
brother J A W Hhamson, where he will give
special attention to nil Riirgicnl and medical
difeaes of women. Office rooms al the Hotel

11:1 mo. a

PROSPECTUS OF

Damn Recorfl

J Thft Davidson Record, well known to the
people of Davidson county as their campaign
paper of 1S76, is designed to nveet a public
want of the business men and of the inlerets of
the county. The time has come when almost
every county finds it indispensable to have a

public journal of its own to represent its inter-
ests in the various afftirs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the St;ite that
would not be greatly benefited by a journal
within its bounds especially devoted to the pro
motion of Ihe local interests of the eomnmniiy.
Such n paper appeals very Mrongly to the par-thlit- y

and pride of the section it serves; and
every citizen should give it his countenance
and support ii liberally, as a means of increas-
ing its usefulness and extending ih influence at
home and abroad. The stronger it becomes
the more beneficial it will prove; and as the
money required for its support is far less lli.--

the material good it doe., it is the best invest-
ment any county can mike.

The Record will of necessity take part in
the politics of the country. If it is the duty of
every man to keep himself well informed in
respect to" public afTtirs, and to take a decided,
aud manly part therein, ii is especially the
duty of the editor ot a newspaper faithfully
to investigate all epiestions of public concern,
and give to his readeis the f;icts of the same.
The undersigned pledges himself to be true in
this regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the sake of party or anything
else; hut by btyiiig before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wiselv for the general good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con-
victions are most decidedly in accord with the
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party. He believes that the efforts of this '

partv in 1 S7G wrenched from the grasp of tyr
ants and corrupticnists in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that

reat victory as second only to that gained by
the fathers ol 1h0. 1 he danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency 'fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
gloriously rescued tho imperiled liberties of
the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly patriotic than any oilier,
he intends to be fully identified with it.

But the main design of The Reeoi d is to serve
the county of Davidson in all the ways it may
be possible to advance her interests and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimate re-

lations with her citizens as shall enable him to
perform his duty efficiently.

The paper will le published weekly at $1 a
year in advance. It will be small, but neatly
printed on new type; and the proprietor hopts
to make up in quality what may lie Jacking in
size. The first number will appear about the
first week in January, 1878.

Verv respectfully.
C. El. BKUftER,

DAYIE LANDSjtPUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of two Mortgage Deed executed
to us on 20th day of March, 1877, by Jno. W.
Bradford of the county of Davie and Stale of
North t.'iiroliua, to secure the payment of the
sum of three hundred and fifty dollars, we
will expose to public fale at the Court House
door in Mocksville, Davie county, on Monday,
St ii day of January, 1878, for cash, the lands
described in said mortgage deeds, respectively,
viz:

One tract lying in Davie county, adjoining
the lands of II. E. Robertson, Jno. Taylor, : n 1

others, containing about 4(1 acres.
Also the tract of land lying in s;iid county

on which the said Bradford "now resides, ad-

joining B. N. Allen, Jacob 'JotinaUer and
others, containing 4-- " acres.

This 3rd dav of November, 1877.
J. K. WILLI AMS,
A. II. STEWART,

7;4t. Mortgagees.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(Just iii rear of Jonen, Gaskill & Co's., Store.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tf.

VALUABLE TOWN LOT

FOR SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred upoi me by

the real owners, 1 will expose for sale at pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the second day of
January, A. l. 1878, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at
the Court House door in the town of Salisbury,
a valuabte vacant lot, situated on Main street,
adjoining the house and lot of W.J. Mills,
fronting 100 feet on Main street, and running
back 207 J feet.

For particulars apply to B. F. Rogers, at
Meroneys & Roger'.

Terms made known onlhe dav of sale.
S. R. HARRISON,

9:'2t. Trustee.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SURSCR1RE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

It Look Very much Like War In England
The "Times" says England Occupies

l Most Important Position In the Media-tion,an- d

Urge that it. Recognizes the

Importance of its position France tcill

Remain Neutral. , '

New Ytuk, Dec. 29. A London special
says j "in fcngnsn military circles war
is considered almost inevitable, Arrange.

.

niems are compieicu anu reguuem
ed for an army ot SU,()UU and steps aireauy

. , - . y

taken toward the tortnatiou, ot 0-- nucleus
tor a reserve arnm rroiouna uneasiness

a "11 J i.
prevails iiere anu mere is giuu uepics
siou in trade and finance."

London, Dec, J. Jhe ram eorres.
- ,.

pondcut of the limes telegrapus ; .mn
. , . ,.!! r 5

Mer U otkiiugtan nas r,Qlineu ioieuin
governments that the French cabinet will,

c v.: e. !." veui ot a cuuihhyc
unaemanumg snooting aiuu m

Catholic powers as regards the internal
.a mm vi .IIecclesiastical policy OI t ranee, n

Und public worship estimates from... t -- i 1 I... .intnose wisqing 10 assau uieiu, ummi.
tect the secnUr society from clerical en
crocnmema. 1U It-gu- IA

qnwuuo, .uutuS.
VJff

. : .i 1l,on' anu w nen ur 0l"",wu
w,u ft15 l wlu,.u Ciluuul J
ucu an anuuue.

to'say at once that she could not regard
wlth heay
Aieui,rauu. 4U

which might be raised in connection with
the nurelv Eastern Question. Irauceis

. ...
JJklouade, uec Lif. l lie oervian troops

captured Pierot, about 35 miles southeast
of Nisch, with a quantity ofguns and am
munition ; no. details.

St. PETF.nsp.UKG, Dec 2!). Official in
telligence has been received aniiouning
the success of the Chinese troops m
Kazhgar. They had fortified I ouclied- -

tongaran Aska, two strong strategical

Loxiiox, Dec. 29. A special dispatch

Roumanian soldiers and Turkish prison- -

ers on the way to Bucharest during the

Loxdox Dec. 29 The Tunes to-da- y in
a leading aj ticle savs "the announcement

Uhdt the Sultan has invited Her Majesty's
government to approach the Czar with a
vjew 0f bringing about negotiations for
peace will tend to calm some of the fears
which have been exciting thecountiy and
to hold out the hope that a dreadful war
may"be brought to a close more quietly
thau by the shock of battle. The Sultan
has taken the only course consistent with
a calm review of what it must do if it
should last much longer. " The circular to
the powers showed that the peace party
at the Porte had for a time got the upper-han-d.

It proposed terms which would no
doubt have been inadmissible eveiybefore
the war, and which would not bar dis-

cussion after the terrible battles of the
last six months, bufe the Porte did not in-

tend tbe-eircul- ar to be taken as its last
word. Now that all the powers have
courteously but firmly declined to ap-

proach Russia with impossible conditions,
the Sultan has wisely asked this country
to use its good offices to bring about ne-

gotiations for peace. It is important that
the government should conduct negotia-
tions in a spirit absolutely free from par-

tisanship. We are not parties to the
present contest : as mediators our essen-
tial duty is to convey a message from one
power with which we have no quarrel.
We have doubtless great interests at stake,
political as well as commercial, and will
be urged at the proper moment; but
meanwhile it is our duty to act as a friend-
ly intermediary and not as rulers of the
Indian Empire. To take a side with ono
of the two powers which we; must bring
into contact, would simply be to make
our mission useless and destroy the pros-
pect of peace. Our government will have to
ascertain whether Russia is willing to open
negotiations and what are her conditions
of peace. It will then have to offer Tur-
key such 'advice as may seem proper, and
to present her answer. It may have to
reason iu earnest spirit with both lellig-crent- s

in order to secure a common
ground. It may be6bliged to urge the
Porte on the one hand to be wise in time,
audr Russia on the other not to demand
such terms as would goad the Turks to
desperate courses, and. thus multiply the
perils of Europe. While a mediator may
seem to act as the advocate now of one
power and now of another, the arguments
must be dictated purely by a. spirit of
conciliation. No doubt the government
would have to consider the interests of
England, but the presentation of them
would come in good time and there is not
the slightest reason to fear they will be
neglected." x

The Daily Xars says "the Ottoman
government declares its desire that ne- -
gotiations for peace may be brought about
on the present basis of facts, and it pro-

fessions niust he accepted as sincere. The
puhlle will with its success in its new
policy, It cannot be necessary to point
out that even upon the most limited in-

terpretation of the oftice it has assumed,
the Queen's government has Assumed a
task of great delicacy. The present war
primarily concerns Russia and Turkey,
but the eastern question is one which
must be considered l3r Europe by its pres-
ent action. One govern ujent pas taken
upon itself the character of intercessor for
one unfortunate belligerent while acting
.also officially for Europe, but it has to
harmonize thi j new character with declara- -

with a whole course of conduct o(; which in
the least that can be said is that it has
prepared the world for the part it has
now undertaken to play, Qn Her Majes-

ty's .ministers may very much depend
whether the eastern" question

i
shall

.
,now

.

ne settieti, m iea? ror many years io come.
or tliia war will Ui folio by anere
truce, the prelude to a war even greater
and more disastrous than that of which
we are now spectators, AVe are bound
to hope that they will prove equal to
tly?ir responsibilities." '

Losdox, Dec, 29, .Two meetings ot
workingraen were held in Trafalgar square
to-dny- V One was proTurkish, and the
other Seven thousand per
sons were present. The meetings result
ed in a free fight, lasting an hour. The
police interfered. Two arrests were made.
Nobody of importance was present.

WASHINGTON NEWS" AND GQSSIp,

Scaurs Intecds to Remain, in tle (kibinet
Anyhow The Pacsidcnt and Wifejcill
Receive no. Presents rOutrage by a Loyal
Washington Aegro.
Washixgtox, Dec, 29. Evarts is quot

ed that "the President may ate

persons whom the Senate has rejected.."
A spechil to the Baltimore Sun say. that

Secretary Schurz states personally that
he has a work to perform in his present
position and that he intends to remain in
the cabinet and do it unless he is remov-

ed.
Also "the President and Mrs. Hayes

have distinctly intimated to their friends
that no presents will be received on the
occasion of the approaching celebration
of their silver wedding."

Washington, Dec. 29. A negro knock-

ed down, outraged and robbed a sixteen-year-ol- d

girl, between six aud seven
o'clock last evening in thenorth -- eastern
part of the city. The brute, on leaving
his prostrate victim, gave her a parting
kick. A like outrage occurred in the same
locality a mouth ago. Judge Lyuch is
organizing a court.

Washington. Dec. 29. Commissioneri
Rauin, of Internal Revenue, to-da- y direct-

ed the abatement of the tax assessed
against the State Savings Bank, of Chica- -'

go, amounting to over $20,000. There
are six other insolvent Ghicago savings
banks in whose cases similar relief will
probably be granted to the depositors. It
is understood that Commissioner Raum
has addressed a letter to the committee
on Ways and Means recommending that
all savings - banks, without distinction,
shalLbe relieved from taxation. He, how-

ever, favors the retention, for the present,
of the tax on banks aud bankers, and is
strongly opposed to any change in the
exist 1112 rate of taxation on whiskey and
tobacco.

It is said that Asa A. Clark is to K

appointed postmaster at Cincinnati.
One of the applicants for the place is

Miss Wilbur, a family school mistress of
Mrs. Haves.

LABOR AG INST CAPITAL.

Another strife brewing among the Engineers.

New York, Dec. 20. A special from
Shenandoah, Ia., says : "It is just as-

certained that a strike among the engin-

eers on the Delaware, Lackawaua &. West-

ern, New Jersey Central, Lehigh Valley,
and Reading Railroads is in contempla-
tion, and will probably take place on the
1st of January. The alleged movement
is a result of the reveut order issued by
tho Delaware, Lackawaua & Western
Railroad Company, to the effect that they
will not retain in their employ any en-

gineers after the first of the year that may
belong to the Brotlierhoml of Locomotive
Engineers,'

THE HORRORS OF PLEVNA,

Famished Dogs and Hirds Feeding on the
Dead and wounded Fate Wreaks Ven-
geance on the Turks.

London, December 2G.

Mr. McGahan, the correspondent of the
Daily News at Plevna, sends a terrible
story of the state of things prevailing in
and around the captured town. Refore
the recent great storm Plevna was sim-

ply a charnel house. Modern warfare has
no parallel for it, and its horrors can only
be compared to those which followed in
the wake of Genghis Khan or Timour, as
their savage Tartar hordes swept over
and desolated Asia.

The famished dogs, of which there are
always large numbers in every Turkish
town, were feeding on the corpses of the
dead and the bodies of the still livinjr
wounded. The savage howls of the
greedy brutes as they tore the putrid flesh
of the dead or crushed the bones between
their teeth, the cries and groans of the
wounded as they vainly struggled with the
dogs, might be heard for miles around and
make the soul sick.

Birds were pecking at the skulls, hop-

ping from body to body, with beaks and
plumage besmeared with human blood,
and screaming with fiendish delight. Dogs
fought among themselves, and birds strug
gled with bird for the possession of a mor-
sel of human flesh, and the most inde-
scribable horror prevailed.

In one house alone thirty-seve- n dead
and thirty-thre- e wounded Turks were
found, soma of the latter iu a half decom-
posed! and putrid state, and the wounded
in a condition that can be more easily
imagined than described. Some of the
wounded were able to crawl about and
clutched at odd morsels of food that were
found in the hauds of the dead, devouring
it with feverish avidity ; but thousands
of them were utterly helpless and await-
ed death or succor with alutle&s fatalism.

Eighteen hundred prisoners were hud-
dled together on the bank of the Vid, aud
the horrors of their position equalled those
of the great plague which ravaged Europe
in the fourteenth century. Living and

,.Tiie; stain on. osman's bhavert,

Osmanvs bravery is stained and black
ened by-J-us treutment. of the Russian
wounded that fell into his hands. His
gallant defence of , Plevna for a moment
blined the victors and Europe to the fact
that tU prisoners were butchered by the
troops under Osmau's command.

Mn, Hayes' Heart No Longer Blieds.
WaMngtont Dec. 28. "Hon." J. Willis

McNard (colored) formerly a member of
the State Senate of Florida, whofor months
past has been urged for some important
foreign mission or for some equivalent
office at home, has at last been content to
accept the position of watchman in the
basement of the Post-offi-ce department.
Special to the Ridimond Whig , 29th.

VEQETINE
An Exc.elle.nt Medicine.
:h ... .; gpmNGFrELD; O., Fet). IS, 1870.

This Is to cditifr that 1 have used Vkgetink. man
ufactured by 4 ft Stevens, iKStoafjj ass., lor ttiieu-matls- ui

anrt'&eneral tfrostraUon or the Nervous
System, Vith good success." I recommend Vkgktink
as an excellent medicine for such complaints.

Yours very truly,
C. W. VANDEGRIFT.

Mr, Vandegrrirt, of the Arm of Vandegrift & Huff-
man, is a well-know- n business man In this plae,
havug one of the largest stores In Sprlugfleld, O.

Our Minister's Wife.
Locisvillb, Ky., Feb. 16, 1377.

Mr. II II. Stevens:
Dear sir. Three years ajro I was suffering terribly

with iiflaiiunatcry liheuinatisiu. our minister's
wife acvlsed me to take Veoetine. After taking
one boUe I was entirely relieved;. This year, feeling
a returt of the disease. I ajraln commenced taking: it,
and am being benented greatly, it also greatly im
proves ny digestion. itespectiuiiy,

MksA HALLAKD.
ion West Jefferson Street.

Safe and Sure.
Mr. II. R Stevexs :

In 187your Vegetine was recommended to me;
and yiewng to me persuasions oi a mtnu, i consent-
ed to trvlt. At the time 1 was suffering from gen
eral debilty and nervous prostration, superinduced
by overvork and Irregular habits, its wonderful
strengthmlng aud curaUve properties seemed to af-

fect my iebilialed system from the lirst dose; and
under Its persistent use I rapidly recovered, gaining
more thji usual health and good feeling. Since then
I have net hesitated to give vegktink my most

as being a safe, sure and pow-
erful agoit In promoting health and restoring the
wasted s.'stem to new lite and energy, veoktink is
the only necllcine I use, and ui loug as I Uv e I never
expect tolind a better.

Yours truly, W H CLARK,
1 JO Monterey Street, AUeghmy,'l-eun- .

VGJE3 riNB.
The folUwing letter from RevG W Mansfield, for-nier- ly

paiior of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hyde Part, and at present settled In Lowell, must
convince every one who reads ins letter of tuo won-
derful cumtive qualities of Vegetine as a thorough
cleanser tad puritier of the blood.

Hvuk Pakk, Mass., Feb. 15, 1576.
Ik H R Ptevfns
Dear About ten years ago my health falle I

through toe depleting effects of dyspepsi i; nearly a
yearlaterl wasattacked by typhoid-lev- er in its worst
fcnu. It settled in my b.tck. an t took tue form of a
large deep-seate- d abscess, which was lifteen months
lu jj.itiiering. I had two surgical operations by the
best skill iu the State, but received no itermanent
euro. 1 suffeaxl great pain at tunes, and was con
stantly weakened by a profuse discharge. I also lost

i sm.iii niecea ( bones at dlu'ercnl times.
M about s ven years, till May,

omoe, aii'ltalt with ."U ( fie virtue ot v emetine.
! Idid so. and bv youi-kiadnes-

s passed thrmfii jour
........UldUUlUCIAJi;, UUUUS I'lj" '"1 .v., ;j

your remedy Is pkKiuce.
By what I saw and heard I some confidence

In Vehetine.
I commenced taking it soon after, but felt worse

from tis effects: still 1 preserved, an I soon felt It
was benefiting me In other respects. Y t I did u i

see Hie residt-s- l desired till 1 u;ul tikcn it i.uiiinilly
fiir little more than a year, v.'iicntiiedl.tlcultyln Hie
back was cured; aud for uiae ia imhs 1 have eujuyed
the best of hea,tH.

I have in that.time gained twenty-liv- e pounds of
flesh, being heavier than ever before In my life, and
I was never h.ore able to pvrform labor than now.

During the past few weeks I had a seroiulous swell-
ing as large as my flt gather on another part of my
body.

I took Veoetink faithfully, and it removed it level
with the surfaef In a month. I thiuk I sh mid have
been cured ot iny main trouble sooner if I had takm
larger doses, after having become accustomed to Its
effects.

Let vour patrons troubled with scrofula or kidney
disease underst i nd that it takes time to cure chronic
diseases; and, If they will patiently take Vegetine,
it will. In my judgment, cure them.

With great obligations I am
Yours very truly,

O. V. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church.

VECETIii
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, lifass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
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I will sell at a great sacrifice the follow-
ing articles:

Fine Shot (inn. Rifle.
Foot Power Circular Saw with Boring

Attachments,
Iron Lathe, five and a half ft. Shears,

16 inch Swing.
Steam Engine 1- -5 Horse Power.
Fire Extinguisher.
Large Screw Press.
Magneto'-Electr- o Machine,
Parlor Fountain.
Set Tinnersfools.
Large Ribbon Stamp.
Stencil Dies ajid Materinl.
Rolling Mill for .Gold, Silver and Brass.
One Silver, and one Brass Alto Horn.
Oue Strare Drum.
Music Stands.
Knitting Machine.
Three Stands of Bees in tlie Buckeye

Bee Hives.
New "Peter Wright" Anvil.
Queen's Patent Portable Forge.
And many other things.
I also offer Fiue Acorn Ciok Stoves at

cost. i.

If yon want to buy cheap, you must
come" very soon.

L.W BROWN.
- Salisbury, N. C. ll:tf.

STOP AT THE

30 YD EN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, X. C. .

C. S. BROWN, Prop'r,
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.)

HOME AG A IN.

' Having leased this house for a term of years,
I would be pleased to have mv friendscail and
see me. It will be kept as a' FIRST-CLAS-S

HOTEL IN EVERY RESPECT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day.
fiOMNHJTJS AT EVERY TKAIK.- -

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY ME.

C. S. BROWN, Jr. )
L. W. MASTEN, Y Clerks.
VV.O.SHELBURN. j

STAPEDIS; FANCY-GOOD- S,

With PROVISIONS A GROCERIES AddeU

DRY GOODS
Sola CHEAPER than can be bought any-
where in Salisbury. .

TCORN, WHEATVpATS, BUTrR &
Egg taken aa Cash.-- a

My busineaa will be conducted on a CASH
RASJ thereby givirijf me many advantages
over those .ho do credit business.

Thanking mv fr?nds for past favors, and
hoping to merit a coivdnuation of the came, I
aaimosl respectfully, Ac.,

BRAIK GRAHAM.
47:tf. -

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

fe
Arc aneqnaled for the cure sad ptwveattoaf

Aiadass in IIorsoB, Cattle. Hoea.febp.n4UPowl
QAYTO E. SOXrXZ. Proo Baltimore. MA

J. A. CI.ODFBLTER & CO

Wholesale and Retail Deslers in

FUUNITURE ;
OF ALL KIXDS

sazjIsbuhit sr. c.
3Special orders made from nicTtbgrapha in oar

office will te supplied. '

Also Agents for-th-e Remiiy:ton Sewing Machine,
the most perfect and light running Machine in the
market. They have no rotarycams. cog wheels or
tver aims to niake ii noiVe. rnn hard, or get out nf
oder. We wanant ererj-Machin- if they ddVt
please we tak them i ck and retiirp the money. T

"
Call before buying. I'd ee them. 10:ly

BROWN &-VER- BLE'S j

Livery & Sale Stables,!
SALISBURY, X, (,

Will convey passengers to and from any pointj
with the best stock and vehicles. j

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will Iind it toJh ir interest to call upon themj

before making ai rangeruents elsewhere, j

Drovers and Traders L

r
will fiod at this estab'ishiuent .goid lots and
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oati
and corn.

PLEASURE-DRIVE-S. f

Those wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
will find tlie bent accommodations at thee
SlabU-a- !

Mr- - J. F. Webb will always be found at the
Stables and promises entire satisfaction toall
customers. 4nf

mm few.

GREAT HEM CTIDX l. PRICES

We are the first to offer j

i

First-QKr- ss Sewing Machine!,
at prices within the ranch of all. WE WILL

i:Lbr TMK VKUV 1 l r AMU. l i- -
MACHINE I

For TwentyFive Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle, wjth
Wilnnt Tm. Miid Drawer, -- and necessary Attach- -

niwnts. nnd deliver it at iinv Railroad Debet in tji

United states,

FEEE OF CHARGE.

These machines are warranted to do the wlijl
line of Family Sewing with more rapidity, iikim

. .. . ,r ,1 .1 i r nitfr.
ator. than any machine now ia use. They make

the Double Thread in such a manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding the under
thread, and will sew from the fineft cambric by
heaviest overcoat cloth. i?end for a circular imi

. . . . . ..i r - i l : A..tiitMl fiirUlllie 1 fCWIIli;. ILCIJ liiaiUiiiB nni.- -

iireu j c is. j

AGENTS WANTF.D EVERYWHERE.

CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ly. 729 Filbert St., Philadelphia,'Pa

, llfl
, , .

'. t

Cheap Chattel Mortgagesj
and v.iri-- j is other blanks for sale liere i

day of stcrrrdeniiiad on all the powers of
minu anu ooay, ana uiey oniy wno rccog--

nize its claims may hope for success. The
slothful will go down; while the cheerful
toiler and frugal mauagor hath hope even
in darkness.

A rich man in New Jersey sued the
New York World for calling his house a
"man trapj' It seems the rich , plaintiff
in the suit had built a great house in
such an indifferent manner that it fell
down. We are not iuformed whether any
one was killed by the fall; but the irorW
very properly denounced the owner and'
architect as trap builders. .After a tedi-

ous trial, the jury found in favor ef the
plaintiff, giving him a sixpence damage.
He sued for $50,000. f

Railroad Disaster Two spans of the
Staunton river bridge, just rebuilt, were
washed away by the freshet of last week.
Richmond and Danville R. R. Co. have
suffered heavily in the last five weeks by
freshets.

The rains of last week also caused sev-

eral land slides on the Western N. C.
Road, which caused a few hours detention
of trains.

The Georgia State Commissioner of
Agriculture, iu a supplemental report just
issued, and based on returns as late as
December 10, says that except in South-
west Georgia the year has been better

. than 1876 among the farmers. Less corn
and cotton, but more wheat than usual,
nave Deen proaucea. speculative ve-

ntures in cotton planting are becoming rare,
and the Commissioner Accounts it a sign
of coming prosperity that more farmers

J every year are raising their own form
supplies, and not neglecting them for the
etclusive cultivation of cotton ; are guy-
ing and raisings stock, growing fruit and
developing the minor resources of the
farm sorghum, sugar-can- e, millet, eh u fas,
&c. His averages show that the lowest
price at which a jtound of cotton can be pro-

duced wliere the farm supplies are bought
is 14 centsf, while upon farms made to
produce their own supplies, it is cents
only. He finds the wages system better

its results, also, than the working of
farms 'Uii shares." Raleigh Observer. ,

LOCAL PAPERS,
, The New York 77ie says; "You might

As well forged your churches and sihool-lious- e

a to forget your kjcal paper. It
speaks to ten times the audieuce your
ministers do. It is read eagerly each
week from the begiuniug to iho end. It

; reaches you all, and, if- - it ha3 a. lower
spirit and less wisdom than a sermon, it
ha a thjousauil times better chance at
you, going as it gois to almost every

. Jioutie. You 4 we it --to yourself to rally
liberally to ju support, exact from it as
Able and high-toue- 4 character as you
lo from an educator ju your rujdst, it is

jjot beneath yur notfceft audare, for it js
j our repreteytative. Indeed, in its char-
acter, it is the jsonsaiomatjon pi impo-

rtance, interest and welfare of you all, in
the aggregate of your acquaintance, and
you cannot ignore it without miserably .de-

preciating yourself,

. Tlie latest paper-novel-ty is fifty foot
hlmneyln Geriuany, made entirely of

lUlT, water and firerproo
j
January, 1st, 1878. ll:tf.


